
Ambition, Achievement, Aspiration 

Firstly, a very happy new year to everyone. The start of the year is always a reflective time and a   

hopeful one. Our hopes in phase 5&6 are firmly set in the children and our desire to give them every 

opportunity to become confident, articulate and capable young adults. As such, we have put in place a 

support network which is designed to completely prepare them for the Kent test and their final year at 

primary in year 5 and in year 6 to ensure they begin their secondary education on the front foot with 

the highest possible attainment. Please, if you have any questions about the additional support your 

child is getting, don’t hesitate to talk to their teacher or myself (t.kennedy@newington-

ramsgate.kent.sch.uk). Thank you for your support in making sure they are in school everyday, ready to 

learn - there is a direct correlation between attendance and achievement so it is so important that    

attendance is high. The children have shown a really mature attitude from the outset of the term     

already and we are looking forward to a successful term full of, as usual, exciting and meaningful    

learning opportunities. Please make a note of key dates on your phones.   

             

A huge well done to those children 
who received a badge for completing 
their home learning in term 2. By 
completing the tasks you are  consoli-
dating and extending your learning as 
well as gaining great work ethic hab-
its, which will stand you in good 
steed, not only in your school career 
but in later life! 

We know that home learning is more 
successful with the support of        
parents, with this in mind we would 
really like to hear your views on the 
tasks we set so that we can              
continually improve our practice. 
Please email Mrs Kennedy. 

 

 

Quite in tune with starting the new year and keeping  
resolutions, the core value is Grit. The children have all 
been given the resolution to read everyday—in year 5&6 
at least 20 minutes– please offer lots of support and en-
couragement with this.  In addition to this they have cho-
sen their own resolution—asking them about this and dis-
cussing how they are doing with it will help them to con-
tinue to show grit. 

 

Judith Kerr is a fabulous author and in fact 
the author of one of my favourite books, ‘The 
Tiger Who Came To Tea’. I would love to see 
the children’s pictures of the tiger up to his 
antics—I am offering a prize for the most   
creative entry! 

Reading enables us to travel to new worlds and embark on new adventures and 
experiences; it is also great for relaxation at home, especially when used as part of 
a bed time routine. Although pupils in years 5 and 6 are able to read independently, 

please engage with them in conversations about their book: ask them questions about the characters, encour-
age them to make predictions about upcoming chapters and discuss new and unfamiliar vocabulary. Your child 
should be bringing home their reading book daily but do read your own books at home, too as exploring a vari-
ety of books and authors will support them in their own writing.   



Ambition, Achievement, Aspiration 

Week Key Events 

Week 1,2 &3                     

3rd Jan - 18th Jan 

3rd - Term 3 starts                                                                                            

Week 4              

21st - 26th Jan 

25th—Year 5&6 Handball event (King Ethelbert's) 

Week 5              

28th - 1st Feb 

28th—Year 6 Parents Evening (2pm—6:30pm)                                                     
29th—Year 5 Globe Theatre Trip 

31st—Eco Fashion Show (4:30 Main Hall)                                                               
1st—Wildwood Workshop visiting Year 6 

Week 6              

4th Feb - 7th Feb 

5th—Chinese Cuisine Day                                                                                         
8th—Fire Safety Talk 

Week 7 

11th Feb - 15th Feb 

STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Maths) Week                      
11th—Year 6 Open Morning                                                                                
12th—Year 5 Open Morning                                                                               
14th—After School Parent Event (STEAM)                                                                       
15th—End of Term (Normal Finish) 

 

 

  Maths Literacy IPC Topic RE PE/Games Computing Music 

 

Year 

5 

Number:  

Fractions 

Number: 

Decimals 

  

Fiction:  

Shakespeare 

‘Macbeth’ 

‘Our Earth 

Our Home’ 

Geography 

‘If God is 

Everywhere, 

Why Go to a 

Place of 

Worship?’ 

Gymnastics /  

Fitness 

 Swimming 

  

Speed, Direction and      
co-ordinates 

In this unit pupils will 

learn how computers 

use numbers to            

represent things such 

as how fast things are  

moving, and where 

they are. 

Holst ‘The 

Planets’-

composition 

‘Space          

Oddity’  in-

spired                    

 

Year 

6 

Revision 

of all   

topics 

 

Fiction– 

‘Robin Hood’ 

Non Fiction-

formal/

impersonal    

writing 

Out of    

Africa -       

Evolution 

and          

inheritance  

‘What Does 

Religion Tell 

us When Life 

gets                 

Difficult?’ 

 

Hockey/

Fitness/

Handball 

HTML Links 
Children will earn how 

to create  hyperlinks to    

other web pages,         

including: other            

websites; ready-made 

pages and simple              

project pages, which 

are divided into linked              

sections.  

Pop Music: 

Rock N Roll. 

A study of Rock 

N Roll and 

practical pro-

jects . 

Beating The Blues! 

Blue Monday is a name given to a day in January (typically the third Monday of the month) claimed to 

be the most depressing day of the year—the 21st marks this year’s Blue Monday! With this in mind 

here are some top tips to help you beat the dark, dismal months of January and February: Escape in a 

good book; Take part in the Great British Bird Count (RSPB Website); take a walk along the beach or in 

the woods; arrange something to look forward to and remember that Spring is on its way. 


